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Memorandum of Understanding

Between

The Board of Investment of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan

And

The General Authority for Investment and Free Zones (GAFI)
of the Arab Republic of Egypt

On

lnvestment Promotion

The Board of Investment of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan and the General

Authority for Investment and Free Zones (GAFI) of the Arab Republic of Egypt,

hereinafter refened to as the 'Parties",

Desiring to strengthen bilateral investment relations and develop reciprocal

business cooperation between Egypt and Pakistan,

Having determined that investment promotion contributes positively to the

economic growth of both Egypt and Pakistan,

Aiming at setting forth a practical framework to promote bilateral investment

and to exchange relevant information about their respective investors and

investment initiatives, which can enhance the implementation of reciprocal

economic objectives.

Within an overarching framework consistent to each country's applicable laws

and respective mandates of the parties;

The two Partles agre€d to the followlng:

Article (1)
Exchange of Information

Each Party shall cooperate with the other on the following:

'1. Exchanging information on investment promotion activities and serylces'

with a view of identifying areas of potential collaboration;



2.

3.

4.

Informing each others of the investment opportunities' investment

policies, investment related laws and regulations and general updales

on investment in their respective countries and ensure making them

accessible for the business communities in both countries in order to

facilitate investment' actlvate joint projects and match-making

Subject to applicable law' sharing Data on bilateral investment flows

Providing each other with

policy concerns with doing

Where possible and appropriate' both

present and potential investors facing

seeking further information on applicable

inputs from investors on the investors top

business in each other's market;

Article (2)

Promotion and CooPeration

Where possible and appropriate the Parties shall encourage and asslst

the exchange of business delegations and promotional missions lrom

Egypt to Pakistan and vice versa to increase the investment flows

between the two countnes'

With the expressed consent oJ each Party's investors' each Party will

endeavor to notify the other of new and potential investors from thelr

country, where the Parties are aware of the investor's interest'

Each Party shall promote ihe other on their services' investmenl

ooportunities and value propositions of sectors of interesi'

Each Party assist and Gooperate with the other in organizing joint events

relatedtoinvestment,match-makingeventsandnetworkingservlces

seminars in both Egypt and Pakistan

Article (3)

ExGhange of Publications

ThePartiesshalIexchangepublications,magazines,periodica|sanddirectolies

that introduce their investment envirgnments' policies and regulations-

Article (4)

Business Facilitation

Parties shall cooperate in assisting

impediments to their investments or

legislations and regulations'



.Articfe (i)
Exchange of Experience

As appropriate and subiect to the avajlabil;ty of funds, the parties may consutt
each other periodically, including through djrect meetings, to discuss rne
activities and the achievements conducted under this MOU and to address anv
concerns,

The Parties shafl also support and encourage the exchange of technical
expertise, knowjedge and training prograDs, wo.kshops, seminars. forums,
study visits, sector studies, study missions between their respective memoers
in the fields of investment promotjon ano Investors services.

Articte (6)
International CooperatioD

Both Parties shall work together jn gettlng third parties support, technjcaj
assrstance and any other facilities that aim at developing their capacities.

Both Parties shall cooperate in proposing initiatives aiming at enhancrng
cooperation in investment promotion within international and regional
organizatjons.

Arttcte (7)
Costs & Expenses

The jntended actjvities under this MOU are subject to the laws and
regulations of both countries and to the availabiljty of approprlate funds.

Each Party shall bear the costs and expenses of jts parljcjpatjoD jn the
above mentioned activities under this MOU.

This MOU is not jntended to create any legal
under domestic or internationaj law between
Parties.

o. flnancial obligations

the countries or the

Arricte (8)
Action plah

The two panies will establjsh a Joint Working Group with a
assigned f.om each party to maintain acrlve contact.

member



In case of any difference or of
appl,cation of the provision of the
mutuat consultation or negotiations.

Signed in tslamabad on

For the Board of Investment of
the lslamic Republic of pakistan

The Joint Working croup wi eventu
wllbejmplemenledintheframewoYproduceaworkingpaperthat
review the provisions uo,,,,".,o,,."jl uoJ,jnfl.:ffi;jli: ;Jmatters, that may necessitate jntrodu(

exrsang ones needed to promote 
-'lng tew articles' or amending the

rerations between Egypt and pakistan. 
enhancement of business

Article (9)
lmplementation

dispute concerning the
MOU shall be setfled

jnterpretation or

amicably through

This Mou shal enter into force upon its signing by both parties concerned, and
sharr remain in force for an initiar period of three years renewabre, unress bornor either Party, by six months'prior notice in writing, notifies its termination tothe other Partv

/9.4.................u.r.n, zots.

For the General Authoritv for
Investment & Free Zone; (cAFl) of
the Arab Republic of Egypt




